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Excel vba error 1004 select method of worksheet class failed

There are a few confusing elements in the code above, so I wanted to place them long shape here. Let's get started: Dim Col As String Dim Row As String It looks like the design expects them to be Long type rather than String type. Even if these variables were meant to be strings, I would recommend adjusting their names – when your developer colleagues
try to review your design, he or she is likely to see names like Col or Row and think these are numbers. Easy fix: Dim Col As Long, Row As Long The following problem occurs here: Col = Cells(Rows.Count, A). End(xlUp). Row Structure above is a common method for identifying the last RAND, not the column. (It also seems that you have switched A and
number, which is another easy fix). While it is perfectly acceptable syntactictosing to name the variable for the last Col row, human users are likely to find this confusing. Identifying the last row (and last col, which you use in for each loop), so it explains in fantastic detail here, it would be better handled like this: Dim SheetSeven Like Worksheet, SheetOne Like
Dim LastRow worksheet as long, LastCol As Long Set SheetSeven = ThisWorkbook.Sheetworks(Sheet7) Set SheetOne = ThisWorkbook.Sheets(Sheet1) With SheetSeven LastRow =. Range(A&amp;. Rows.Count). End(xlUp). LastCol Row = . Range(A&amp;. Columns.Count). End(xlToLeft). The End column with this should make for each loop look like this:
With SheetSeven for each cell in . Range(A2:A &amp; LastCol) '... Make comparison and cremation row here Next cell end with Once you have identified the sheet as a variable, the Range.Copy action should be much easier as well: With SheetSeven . Interval(. Cells(Row, 6)). Copy _ Destination:=SheetOne.Range(SheetOne.Cells(19, 5)) End With Hi Sorry
if I posted this in the wrong forum, but I couldn't find a specific one for Excel. I have a workbook with several sheets called Instructions, Summary, Template and then several other sheets labeled Company1, Company2, Company3, etc. I keep getting a Runtime 1004 Select class worksheet method failed error on the line in the script highlighted below. To
explain the purpose, the script should empty all content except row A of the Summary tab. Then you should copy the A109 to CH109 from each tab (except the first 3), turn first blank in the summary tab. Depending on the group, there could be any number of company tabs. After all tabs are made, application.ScreenUpdating = False myCount =
Sheets.Count Sheets (Summary) should be completed. Select Range(A2:CH2). Select Interval(Selection, Selection.End(xlDown)). Select Selection.ClearContents s = ActiveSheet.Name For i = 4 To my Number sheets.e. Select ActiveSheet.Next.Select 'FAIL HERE s = ActiveSheet.Name Range(A109:CH109). Select Selection.Copy Sheets(Summary). Select
Interval(A65536). Select Selection.End(xlUp). Offset(1, 0). Select Select Paste:=xlPasteValues Next i Application.ScreenUpdating = True End Under I've tried several help options and looking for similar posts on the forum, but all errors in the same code seem to indicate to generic select errors Any help would be very appreciated There is an Excel forum and
I'm moving this out there. Also, this: ActiveSheet.Next.Select DOES NOT USE HERE should only be next But what is the point of this: For i = 4 to myCount Sheets(s). Select ActiveSheet.Next.Select 'FAIL HERE You're doing as to do 0thing exim selecting them. why??? Application.ScreenUpdating = False myCount = Sheets.Count Sheets(Summary). Select
Range(A2:CH2). Select Interval(Selection, Selection.End(xlDown)). Select Selection.ClearContents ActiveSheet.Next.Select s = ActiveSheet.Name For i = 4 To My Number of Sheets.e. Select ActiveSheet.Next.Select 'FAIL HERE s = ActiveSheet.Name Range(A109:CH109). Select Selection.Copy Sheets(Summary). Select Interval(A65536). Select
Selection.End(xlUp). Offset(1, 0). Select Selection.PasteSpecial Paste:=xlPasteValues Next i Application.ScreenUpdating = True End Sub ......... Now something a little more useful. The best way to solve problems with the selected instruction is not to use them. Under blah() Dim ws As Measfoie Dim summSheet As Sheet Dim lastRow As Long Set
summSheet = ThisWorkbook.Sheetworks(Sheet1) lastRow = summSheet.UsedRange.Rows(summSheet.UsedRange.Rows). Row summSheet.Range(A2:CH &amp; lastRow). ClearContents for every ws in ThisWorkbook.Meas Select ws. Case Name is = Instructions, Summary, Case Template Also ws. Range(A109:CH109). Copy lastRow =
summSheet.UsedRange.Rows(summSheet.UsedRange.Rows.Count). Row summSheet.Paste summSheet.Range(A &amp; lastRow + 1) End End Next ws End Sub THough was that activesheet.next is not valid that caused the afaik problem there is no next method for the sheet object. The code you have is very bad, but well done to try. Any problems with
the above let me know. Last edited: May 25, 2010 Thanks Bob for pointing me in the right direction of the Excel Chergh forum, Many thanks for the above code that I have applied and now going a little further now, but on the Summary page I think I need it to paste special because it shows me #REF! error as it would look for the formula instead. Where would
I put the EasterSpecial order? Thanks again for all the help, very much appreciated Like this, the change is highlighted in blue. Under blah() Dim ws As Measfoie Dim summSheet As Sheet Dim lastRow As Long Set summSheet = ThisWorkbook.Sheetworks(Sheet1) lastRow = summSheet.UsedRange.Rows(summSheet.UsedRange.Rows). Row
summSheet.Range(A2:CH &amp; lastRow). ClearContents for every ws in ThisWorkbook.Meas Select ws. Name is = Instructions, Summary, Case Case Templates. Range(A109:CH109). Copy lastRow = summSheet.UsedRange.Rows(summSheet.UsedRange.Rows.Count). Row Row &amp; lastRow + 1).pastespecial
xlPasteValuesAndNumberFormats[/COLOR] End Select Next ws End Sub Hi Chergh Great Work! The only thing you do now on the Summary page is when the pasta, it seems to remember that rows 2-6 were used previously (although the content were removed) and when a 2nd paste is made, it puts the summary in rows 7-11 Any ideas? Thanks again I
might be an empty string or something in one of the cells. Try changing the line if the content is removed to: summSheet.Range(A2:IV &amp; lastRow). ClearContents Hi Does not yet have the same effect.... Try changing clearcontents to delete Brilliant! That worked perfectly Many thanks for all your help, very much appreciated Hi chergh Sorry to be a pain
again I get cells A109:CH109 copied from worksheets = Instructions, Summary, Template These should be excluded, I need something after this line: Case is = Instructions, Summary, Template to say - if the sheet name is equal to these 3 then exclude them from the copy/ paste? Thanks in advance again I forgot about this. The code is correct just make
sure the case and spelling is correct for the worksheets. If this case is = Instructions, Summary, Template to be the case Instructions, Summary, Brian Template That should not make any difference to Brian afaik. I find the helpful explanation is confusing keywords, I just know that their example looks like on my suggestion and that I only use it with one
comparison and &gt; for example, it's &gt; 8, but I wouldn't argue with anyone, it doesn't matter you, about the correct syntax. BTW I liked the code is so neat. Brian I find the helpful explanation is confusing keyword, I just know that their example looks like on my suggestion and that I only use it with one comparison and &gt; for example, it's &gt; 8, but I
wouldn't argue with anyone, it doesn't matter you, about the correct syntax. BTW I liked the code is so neat. Brian I think what you suggested is the normal way to do this and I use it is = out of habit. I wish my house was as neat as my code. Thanks for getting back to me, which now works Many thanks again for all the help 06-08-2009, 08:50 #1 Hi, I have no
idea to write VBA, but I do not know how to make a keyword key macro to print and save it in a personal worksheet that opens when I openExcel 2003. I recorded a macro that prints a workbook that was emailed to me, works for all 5 workbooks that are all different in the number of tabs in each workbook. I recorded a macro for each workbook because each
must have a page match made to the tab before it can be printed. Each macro works well, except 1, when I try to run the macro makes no difference in time I use the assigned short clipping key or I run it from the macro window (alt+F8), get this: Execution Time Error '1004'; Select Worksheet Method I really don't understand much about macros, I don't want
to unhide the personal macro workbook where this macro is at. When I look at the book I see a blank sheet, but macros are available. When I get the error i get the choice to DEBUG if I do that opens a new screen for me; I think to step through it. I'm guessing that someone needs me to copy and paste the code here so you can see? Or can you already
guess what the problem is? Thanks Ken 06-08-2009, 10:27 #2 Entia non are multidance self requires 06-09-2009, 02:36 #3 It is hanging on line 8, the last line that reads: ActiveSheet.Next.Select .. this is the line that is illuminated. When the Excel sheet opens it is on the wrong tab, but it is always on the wrong tab. So I started recording and start with using
Ctrl + pg dn to move to the correct tab to start printing, then after printing the first sheet I have to move to the starting tab to continue printing. There's 10 tabs. When I open the report is always on tab 1 (left tab away), I have to move it to tab 9 to start printing then back to tab 1, then 2, then 3 until I get to tab 9, which since it was already printed I skip it and
print tab 10, then the tab back to tab1 the end of printing. Now, it would be easier if I could get guys sending the report just to move tab 9 to the beginning, but they're not going to do that, so I just have to deal with it. Anyway the program crashes when I do Ctrl + pg DN to move the tab. I have 5 other spreadsheets just like this some with as many as 15 tabs all
work well, I'm wonderif there is a hidden tab? I looked at the big whole sheet lighting and then going to unhide, but it's not going to show me anything hidden. So hopefully you can figure out what's wrong, at the same time I'm going to move tab 9 to biginning and just start printing from there and see if this changes things. Thanks Ken attached files print
VBA.txt (14.5 KB, 16 views) Download 06-09-2009, 02:41 #4 Why not just Please Login or Register to view this content. In what order are you trying to print the sheets? Last edited by shg; 06-09-2009 at 02:45. 06-09-2009, 03:00 #5 Before the waist any time on this I think I found the problem, there are hidden sheets, there are 5 hidden sheets, so now I think
all I need to know is if I unhide these sheets and then build my macro so that i skip these sheets, I should run, right? The only reason I ask this before doing this is that a boss is tired of me trying to run this print program as I'm wasting paper and we're short on paper in this so I need to try this first sounds logical to me, that if there are hidden sheets it would
hang. I assume the program is trying to count how many times I move through the tabs and then I try to identify the correct worksheet name. In reality, Are moving 8 times, which puts me on tab 9, but if UNHIDE 5 hidden sheets are 5 short sheets of where I need to be and the name of the worksheet does not match what the script is looking for ..... Is that
what's going on? Thanks Ken 06-09-2009, 3:14 #6 Change please Login or Register to view this content. to please sign in or register to see this content. ... and you can troubleshoot without losing paper. 06-09-2009, 07:58 #7 stops at tab 8 that you should print and not, but at that point it is assumed to skip 7 tabs and print the last tab, this is also where the
hidden tabs start, there are 4 hidden tabs, then a tab you can then see two more hidden tabs and then the last tab. Here is a list of tabs. (H) represents the hidden tabtab tabtab1, tab1a, tab2, tab2a, tab3, tab3a, tab4, tab4a, tab5(H), tab5a(H), tab6(H), tab6a(H), tab7, tab8(H), tab9(H), tab10 The sheet opens with tab1, ..... I want printing to start from tab7,
then return to tab1, tab1a, tab2, tab2a, tab3, tab3a, tab4a, tab4a [this is where the hidden tabs start and if the macro crashes, I want to skip the tabs 5, 5a, 6, 6a, 7, 8, 9,]print tab10 END Print This macro runs well if I open all the hidden sheets and run it, it will skip the tabs I need it to skip the last tab and stop. If I leave the tabs hidden, it won't run, it crashes
after printing tab4a. So I ask is there a way to make this kind of printing without unlocking hidden tabs? If not, I think I need to teach people to hide and unhide them. I attached the current script, which works when all the tabs are exposed, but it doesn't work if they are hidden.... I think I could create a macro that opens the hidden tabs??? Thats not a bad idea,
then I don't have to explain hide and unhide, it sounds silly, but I'm amazed at what can happen when you teach someone something, then walk, so that's what I'll do if there's a simple way to do it as a macro I'll create two one to undo and one to print, but first I'd like to know if there's far to do this with a macro. I put brackets where it hangs Thank you Ken
Attached Script01files.txt (14.1 KB, 3 views) Download 06-09-2009, 08:06 #8 To return to my suggestion earlier, why not just select the name sheets or index? 06-10-2009, 12:16 #9 OK I had to think about it a little bit because I don't write code, but I know you can right-click the bottom left of the tabs and get an index of the sheets. I know that this is the index
is an automatic index that Excel makes from work. I'm guessing that I would insert Worksheets (9). Select just before all the print commands, so with out you tell me let me go play for a few hours and see if I can get close to how this works. I think what I really don't understand is that when I right click to get the index sheets hidden still don't show up there
either..... I don't want to waste your time, so. That. I'm going to go read tonight and then play with her and see if I can get close to what you want me to do.
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